
Nolle to Creditor.
Nolle li hereby given that tb

County Court of the Htale of Oregon,
for llm county of Clackamas, ha ap-

pointed (Im undersigned Bather ftmlth
unit Jititi DonhU, eiocutrlxe of th
will of David I', Jones, deceased. All
person having claim against the
miIiI decedent, or hlit estate, ate here-li-

given notice thiil they shall preaent
III tun lo tha undersigned executrixes
ut tliw office of Joi. K. llodgc(, Eq.,
In tho Welnlmid HulUIInK in Oregon
Cty, Oregon, within nil niontht from
tint iIiiIm of thin notice, with proper
voucher duly viriniil.

imti'd May B. 1DII.

KHTIIKIl HMITII AND
. JANIC DONN1H,

04 tin lx of (ho Will of David I'.
Join, Dec'd.

.t()rt. H. iriCIHJKfl,
Attorni'y.

Admmltrtrla Nolle.
Nolle In hereby given (hut th tin'

dnrslgncd hue been appointed admin-

istratrix 't Ihe estate of Joseph D.

Carter, deceased. All person having
claim against "did estate ar hroby
notified to present the anme with prop-

er vouchers, duly certified wording
to law, ot the office of Geo. C. Prow-noil- ,

at Oregon City, Oregon, within

lt month! of the (into of lh tint
publication of till notice.

Dated April 2Mb, 1611.

CURA II. CARTER,
Administratrix of the Katnt of Jo- -

i'lh 1). Carter, deceased.
GEO. C. BROWNE!.!

Attorney for Administratrix.

Nolle of Sal.
Notice la hereby given that In

of an utrdi-- r of the County

Court of lh" Htat of Oregon, for

Clackamas County mad the 27th diiy

of April 1911. the undersigned aa
of lh estate of U. F.

ItiirMlow, deceased, will on and after
the 3rd day of June 1911. at pri-

vate aule at room S. 4 and 5 Steven
liulldlng at Oregon City. Oregon, to

ttm hlgheat bidder for raah In (lold

Coin of the United Hlutea and subject
to confirmation by anld County Court,

all the right title and Intereat the anld

H. V. Ilarstow had at the time of hla

death lo and to the following
rial property to wit; All of

Hi Baat half of h Routhwest qunr-te- r

of rktloti twenty-nin- (29) In

Township l C) South of Itnnge (wo

(2) Kant of the Willamette Meridian

lo Clarkamaa County, Oregon.
Dated April 27th, 1911.

CHHI8TINA A. 81 1 AIM,

Administratrix of the Estate of 11. F
llurntiiw, deceased.

CORDON E. HAVBH. Attorney.

Alia Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the Stile of

Oregon fr the County of Clackn- -

m 118.

Wllllttin Halkus, I'lalutlff,
va,

Julia HatkUH,

To Julia Hntkua:
In the name of the State of Ore-Ki-

aummoned andyou ar hereby
required to be, and appear, and

the complaint agalnat you Hied

In entitled Court In aall
Milt, on or before the loth day of

June, lltll. and If you full ) to ap-

pear and anawer the comiilalnt of the
t.iiiinitrr thn tilalntirr will apply to

the Court for tho relief prayed for In;.... . . i. .. .i ..
bla wimplaint, : I nai um imu
of matrimony now exletlng between
thn plaintiff and the defendant be

and the plaintiff bo released
from all of the dutlea and obligation

of hla aald marriage with the defen-.ii.n- t

unit ituii the nlaliitlrl have auch

other and further relief aa to tho.
Court may aeem right ami juai.

You will pleaae tu notice that
thla Allaa Summona la publlahed In

the Oregon City Enterprlae, a legnl
newapaper dealgnated by tho Court,

mid I mailed to you with a certified
copy of tho complaint and order, pur-Mia-

to the term of an order In the
above entitled milt made by the above

entitled Court by the Honorable J. V.

Campbell. Trealdlng Judge thereof, on

tho 21nt day of April. 1M11, requiring

the flrat publication of thla Alia Sum-

mona to bo made on the 28th dny of
April. 1911. and the laat publication
nnd tho time for appoarnnco to expire

on the 9th dny of Juno, 1911.

Dated at Oregon City, Oregon, thla

Hat day of April, 1911.

WJIITFIKLD AND COAN.
Attorney for rialntlff.

Executor' Notice.

Notice la horeby given that the un-

dersigned haa been duly appointed by

tho County Court for Clackamna Coun-

ty. Oregon, oxecutor of tho Will and

Katnte of Emma U'grand, deceaaed,

and haa duly qualified aa auch. All

persona having claims against aald
aro hereby required to present

same, with proper vouchers, to me as

auch executor, within six month after
date of this notice, at No. 231 Front
Street, Portland, Oregon.

FRANK X. LEC.rtAND,

Executor of the Will and Estate of

Emma deceaaed.
First Insertion, April 21, 1911.

Liwt Insertion, May 19, 1911.

E. J. MEN DEN HALL,
Attorney for Estate.

Summon.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon for Clackamas County.

Ida McKlttrlck, Plaintiff,
- va.

John McKlttrlck, Defendant.

To John McKlttrlck. the above named

defendant:
In the Name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-

pear and answer the complnlnt fl ed

against you In the above entitled
Court and cause on or before the day

of the expiration of the time pre-

scribed In the order for the publica-

tion of thla aummona, aald date being

the 10th day of June, 1911, and If you

full to so appear and answer, judg-

ment and decree will bo taken aga""
you for want thereof aa specified In

the said complnlnt, For a de-

cree dissolving the bonds of matri-

mony now existing between the plain-

tiff and defendant, and for auch other
and further relief a to thla Court

. may aeem meet and equitable.

Thla aummona la served bpuMJc
tlon thereof In the Oregon City

a newspaper printed and pub-

lished at Oregon City. Oregon, by or-

der of the above entitled Court, made

dated and died therein on the 27tn

day of April, 1911. which said order

requlrea that aummona In thla suit be

published once a week for bIx con-

secutive week.
SWEEK FOUTS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication hereof,

April 28th, 1911.

Date of last publication hereof, June
Iith, 1911.

LEGISLATORS ARE

CAUGHTJM TOILS

FIVE-OHI- LAWMAKERS CHARGED

WITH SOLICITINQ BRIBES

BY GRAND JURY.

SEARGEANT AT ARMS MAKES DEALS

On Indictment Again! Each of Four

and Four Again! Ny. Thr
Again! Official.

COLUMUCH, O., May

Male Setiatora Isaac B. Huffman of

duller Comity, George K. Caton
Montgomery County, L, It, Andrews,

liwrenre County and Representative
Dr. George II Nye, pike County, and
A. C. Ixwrey, of Ia wren re County,
were lm:tuded In bribery Indictment
returned today by the Franklin Coun-

ty Krund Jury, which ha been In-

vestigating corruption In the

One Indlceiiieiit won returned
ar iIiikI nu ll, charging the aollrlilng
of lirilit-N- , aave In the caae of Nye.
Four Indictment were returned
against Nye. In addition, Hodney J.
Dlegle of Brio County, scrgeant-at-ar-

In ilie Semite, win Indicted on.

a charge of aiding and abetting the
bribe solicitation. Dlegle waa Indict-

ed three iIiiiih, iin he la Included In

eiicb of the bllla against Reiiator.

LATEST MARKETS

Oregon City Market.
There la an uncertainty In the mar-ke- l

today. Those who object to the
rliuiivliiir nf llm tnrlfr liv the Demo- -

rata blame the uncertainty on theq
prospect of a change ana aay inai
the change In prices "are along the
line of thing that are likely to be
changed In the schedule. In these
cast a a falling off la In prospect.

Where there are nearly exhausted
stock the tendency la upwards.
Where the new producta of the aea-so-

are soon to show up the price Is

downward again. There la no general
prooslllon that la Influencing mar-

kets unlens one counts the tariff tink-
ering a In that class.

APPLES lineal Block Is command-
ing from Jl to 2 bushel, with very
few In the country of any kind and
fewer yet that will get the higher
price. Hood fllver stock I bringing
I2.&0 for giod and n little more for
fancy.

POTATOES Prices for tubera arc
still climbing ami have gone over $1.50

and 11.76. with ome fancy Mock

hrlnitlii I? 2.V Extra fancy will bring
almost anything one can ask In amall
lots, one denier aya he will pay $2

for a wholo car load, and If the car
Is secured he'll not bo too particular
If a fnw not choice creep In. Funny
situation In potatoea ilealera must
have them for retail trade and when
they pny the outside price they have
hard work to aell again and come out
whole llest potatoes In the West
have been consumed.

VEG ETA HLES Little change aince
lust report; onlona are a llttl tltTei

In price but other vegetable remain
about the aame. Onlona JHc turalpa
and carrota 76c to f 1 ack, parsnip 1

to $1.23 ack, cabbage 3c pound. New
vegetables are coming In. California
la amdlug many things, at a high
price. Local lettuce aell 5c bunch,
radlahea 6c. onlona 6c: California let-lu- e

10c head, aaparagua 10c to 12V4C.

Mexican tomatoea 10i pound.
FLoVit ANO FElfb Little cHange

In flour; aelllng down to $5 with beat,
bringing about $5.50; aome aa low aa
14 R0. In feed the tendency la up
ward. Dran commanaa z io
in -- win t24 to 125. rolled barley
$:i0, process barley $31, whole corn

$29, cracked corn ju.

u'iirat Th local market for

wheat Is a trifle better and the price
advancing a lime rrom msi repri.
c. .,.. .,. ra nn the climb but
with little outward manlfestatlona
those who have It are homing so no
m nrlcea are made It's In Btrong

hands who woitf let go. Blue atem
Die, club 8f.c.to 8HC.

uAVThir in a helter movement
In hny and price are a little better,
plenty of hny except alfalfa, wnleh 1

.tir,,r arnrmr nnd hlaher. Timothy

$10 to $18. clover $10 to $11, oat hny

$12, mixed $12 to im, annua soiling
$18.

niTS iioninra huvlna for ahlDmenl
to meet the demand In the cltiee. Pay.
Ing gray $25, white $25 50 to $2C. At

that the market la weak and unaatla-
factory.

BUTTER Prlcee rery weak with

10c and 15c fair for ordinary country,
fancy dairy will bring 18c and 20c,

creamery command Z5C ana due.

There Is plenty In the country now and

the demand la wen auppuea.

EOfiSThe price ha slid down

another peg with 17c the best that is

helne Dald unless one ha a place to
put the product Shipping not very

brisk but no trouble to anpply local de-

mand.
POULTRY Not so atrong aa a few

wetka ago; little stock offered and

ii.i rr nnt thn heat hena command

15c and 16c, old rooster 10c, broiler
22c to 24c, duck 17c to ibc. nv

of larger fowla.

HIDES Green 6o pound, aaltera 6c,
dry hide 12c to 14c, aheep polt 25c

to 75c each.
WOOL Away down nowr, 12c to

in avmoathy with fear
that Congress will tamper with the
tariff on It;. little aemana on mtti
aa no one aeem to want a atock on

hand: Eastern and Central West sales
reported at 8c to 11c.

MOHAIR Trade brisk in thla com-

modity with consequent advancea in

the price offered. Quotation of 30c

to 32c, and prlcea going up all the
time.

nmpn FRT'ITS These are up and

still going, no one dare to buy to

hold, now quoted at 12c for applee and

9c to 11c for prunea and few willing

to aell at that.
SALT Selling 60c to 75e for fine,

60 lb. ack, half ground 40c 75c for
100 lb. aacka.
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SMARTJESIGNS.

Tailored BIoum Appear In Many New
and PUiting Farm.

Novel are th umbrella handle of
'rryatal act with Jewel.

t he grosgralu ribbon guard for yv
glassea I now a familiar alght

The Introduction of silk on linen 1

an Important on thla aenaon.
Tli t hantllly lac veil haa been dis-

carded by the auiart women.
Smart ar the antique fillet larea

old altar draperies.
Evening gown have changed tbelr

colof. There ha tieen a decided adop- -

TTCIKU blOl'BB.

tlon of the vivid color. The lovely
"dead" ahndea hav bad their day.

Tabs on the front nd a dainty
chemisette of lace or embroidery com-

bine to give a touch of elaboration to

Ills dainty blouse or ahlrt waist. Linen
or any aeusuuable material may be
ased for the waist, embroidered de-

sign being applied to the front If de- -

tired. JUDIC CHOLLET.

Thla Uy Msnton pattern Is cut In !i
for a thirty-fou- thirty-nix- . ihlrty-aigh- l.

forty and (orty-tw- o Inch bust tnansur.
10 cvnti to this ofllc. glvlnc numbar,

U7, and It will ba promptly forwarded to
you by mall. If In hnate aend an addi
tional two cent stamp for letter poeiate,
which Inaurea mora prompt delivery.

POPULAR STYLES.

Particularly Striking Ar the Milli

nery Effect of lh 8ion.
The thin traw which resemblea

horsehair or trln ba com back Into

favor.
Eton Jacket and bolero both ar

amonir the accented styles.
The amartest cout and aklrt coa- -

tume are of heavy allk or fleece back
antln.

Itadlum braid la effectively employ
ed on many of the handsomest
models.

Many effective bata for children ar

OIRL'B GATHERED DRESS.

of the mushroom tjpe with downward
turning brims.

Skirt are actually full enough to
make walking possible, but tbey hang
absolutely straight.

Thla frock of Persian lawn and
vatenclennea lace make a suitable
commencement gown for a young girl.
It may be duplicated In any aoft ma-

terial preferred. By dispensing with

the lace trimmed flounce the design Is
much simplified. The' dres. I cut

a blouse and skirt, the former
with front aud back portions, which
are gathered to tbe yoke and plastron.
The sleeve are gnthcred below and
Joined to bands or cuffs. The aklrt la
gathered about the waist

JUDIC CnOLLET.

Thl May Manton pattern Is cut In sites
for glrhi of ten. twelve and fourteen yeara
of aa. Bend 10 cents to thla office. 1vln

number. 69M. and It will be promptly ed

to you by mall. If In haate aend
an additional two cent elainp for letter
postage, which Inaurea more prompt de-

livery

BEAVERS WIN FROM SENATORS.

PORTLAND, Or., April 29 (Spe-

cial.) Portland today won from Sac-

ramento by a score of 7 to 2. This

puts the Beavers in the lead with a

percentage of 613. 8an Francisco la

second with 581. "Big Six" Steen waa

In the box today and held the Senatora
dow n In good shape.

Louis Funk, of Redland, a well
known farmer of that section, waa
transacting business In Oregon City
on Wednesday.

WON'T BI WELCOME. .

Dublin Cltlaan MfuM to 8y lo With,
put Horn Bui.

, !X)NDON, April 27.Tb Dublin cor-

poration's refusal to present an s

of welcome to King George and

Queen Mary If they .visit that city,

following (heir coronation, may rcault
In the complete abandonment of the

Irish trip. '
Tho vote of the member of the cor-

poration 42 to 9 may be a fairly
good Index Into the Dublin public sen-

timent and for this reason member

of the royal household and other;
close to the king are aJd to have ad-

vised hi majesty that it will be bet-

ter not to go near Ireland and risk a

demonstration of III will.

Members of the corporation i.y

ihey have no personal feeling of bit-

terness agalnat the king, but that they

cannot welcome him officially until

borne rule ha been granted In their
'country.

BANGOR HAS $6,000,000 FIRE.

BANGOR, Me., May 1. (Special.)

Fire last night destroyed property es-

timated to be worth $6,000,00 and

left thousand of the citizen of Ban-K- r

homeless and hungry. Htartlhg

at 6 o'clock last night it was not until
7; 45 this morning that the fire wa

finally extinguished. Help for (be

fire fighter was sent from a number

of New England town but the task

would have been hopeless had not a

change of wind brought a providential

rain storm to relieve the situation.
Nearly all the public buildings are

gone Including schools and churches.

The loss of life seems to be confined

to two persons with a aparse half doi-e- n

in the hospital. The greatest
problem preaeuled fa that of feeding

the thousanda of homele.a and even

those who have bomea.

TAFT REFUSES TO ACT.

PORTLAND, Or., April 27 Presi-

dent Taft has definitely refused to act

In behalf of Franklin Pierce May,
convicted of conspiracy to defraud

the government of timber land and

the mandate in the Maya case will

probably be filed tomorrow. United

Statea Attorney McCourt received a

telegram today stating the president

would not further extend the time for

execution on the filing of the mandate.

INSURGENTS SAT UPON.

WASHINGTON. April 28 (Special)

The Insurgent Republicans had the

lid clamped down tight on their am-

bit Ions today in the Senate, and then
It waa hermetically sealed. But at
that the Insurgenta got their share of

newspaper apace and exploited the fol-

ly of lack of progression, standing pat

and like His that grow out of a too

large majority In either party.

MEXICAN SITUATION TENSE.

NOGALES, Ariz., May 2. Special)
--Officials of the Southern Paclfiic

railway arriving here today report

tbat the rebels are advising all Am

ericans to remove their families to the

United States. The rebels are re

ported as saying that unless peace is

declared by Thursday night they will

attack all Mexican border towns.

ROB JEWELRY" STORE.

CHICAGO. IllTApriT 2". (Special.)

Four robbers robbed a Jewelry atore

on Michigan avenu during the bus!-nes- a

hours of the day. with hundreds
of people passing during the robbery.

They got $25,000 In booty.

JAP ANTARCTIC SHIP FAILS.

SYDNEY, N. S. W.. May 1. The
Japanese Antarctic steamer Hainan

Maru. with 60 persons aboard, arrived

here yesterday. The expedition

reached Cocklman Island, March 14,

but was compelled to put back owing

to Icrbergsand Icepacks encountered.
The cold killed 10 of the Eskimo dogs.

RIOTING IN CANTON, CHINA.

CANTON, China, April 28. (Spe-

cial.) There was rioting here today

and several were killed In the ranks
of the rioters and also from among

the soldiers used to stay the trouble.

Martial law Is being enforced Ip the
Interest of peace. The VIceroy'a pal-

ace was fired on today. The number
and power of the rioters seems to be
Increasing.

CHINAMAN LEADS REVOLT.

HONG KONG, May 1. (Special.)

The western half of Kwangtung Pro-

vince Is In the throes of a desperate
rebellion led by Wu Sura, a Chinese,
who waa educated In Japan and haa
adopted the dress of Western coun-

tries.
He Is followed by Chinese bandit

and anarchists. The loyal troops are
making desperate efforts to suppress
the uprising.

DEMOCRATS TO CONFER.

3T. PAUL, Minn., April 28. (Spe
clal.) June 1 all road will lead to
this city for Democrata, when the big
men of that party are 'to come here
for a conference of the leaders of the
party. It, Is expected that 1000 men

from the Northwest will attend.

NEW ROADS ASSOCIATION.

PORTLAND, Or., April 28. (Spe-

cial.) A new good roads association
waa formed last night to get to work
In an effort to secure uniformity in
road building and road progression.
The plan Is to organize a branch as
sociation In each county In the State.

A PAIR

OF TWINS
Thar Ar Both Vary Talented, ana

Thar Is Somathlng Stra
About Them

Dy Edith V. Ross
Ccpyrtfht by American Press Aeeo- -

clatlon, mil.

When I waa nineteen I went abroad

tod settled myself in Paris.
1 udled In u art school fur a win-

ter and In lb aprlng went to Switzer-
land, partly for rest and partly to
(ketch. On morning when I wa

laying at Lusano I climbed to a
position wher 1 would get a view to
put on canvas, and I set up my easel
beside a road. Wbll I was at work
a girl about my own age. though of
larger bnlld. cam along, walking
westward. Beelng me. she atoed
and asked m In French If sh was
on the road to Geneva. 1 told her
that abe waa. and. noticing that she
waa traveling alone, n I wa. I fell

drawn toward her. I asked her If sh
would come and rest beside me. Khe

accented lb Invitation and after
glancing at my unfinished work threw
herself on the grass oear me.

I anoke of the danger of walking
through the country without protec

tion. Tbat ther waa any danger in

BBS BBOIN TO QCEBTIOX HE.

doing so did not appear to occur to
her. Ebe asked me what waa my

nationality, and when I told her I waa
an American she at once showed an
eagerness to near anything 1 would
tell ber about my country... But I

found ebe could tell me more abont

the Underlying principle on which
our government resta than I could tell
ber.

"What a grand thing It Is." she said,

that union of free and Independent

statea aurroundlng a common center
at the capital. In the eastern hemi-

sphere all polnta tbe other way. not

from the periphery to toe noo. out
from tbe hob to tbe periphery. Our
governmental centers mneritea rrom
a barbaroua past are merely a tax on

the people. We pay a large price ror

them and get nothing In return. Our
problem la to throw off these excres
cences tbat have served tneir term or

usefulness and are rotting tike ao

many corpses."
I waa astonished that a foreigner, a

mere girl, had such a knowledge of our

Institutions and coi'id state tbelr bu

neriorttv over those of European coun

tries, while I. an American, bad never

thought about them. After telling me

much of mv own country of which I

waa ignorant she began to question me

about custom of wblcb she could have

no knowledge without visiting Amer

ica. She kept me talking on tnese

matters till noon, then arose to go on.

"Come to my hotel." I said, "have

luncheon with me and a rest after-

ward. You look both tired and hun- -

TnotMd of either accenting or de
clining my Invitation, rising she aald:

"That'a what I like about you Amer-

icana What Englishwoman would ask

stranger to share her comforts?"

With a smile that cnarmea me Bne

contlnned her Journey. . I watched her

as she went down the road, wondering

where she could have picked np so

much knowledge of the science of gov-

ernment Though she waa large and

strong and seemed to be fearless, 1

could not understand how she dared

tramp alone. Had she been of the
peasant class I should not thought thla

so strange. But Judging from her

dress and especially ber Intelligence,

she doubtless belonged to the refined

classes, whose women are allowed few

privileges In respect to going about

alone. When she came to a turn In

the road she looked back, kissed her

band to me and disappeared.

Two week from that time I stepped

out of a railroad train at Neuchatel

and went to a pension. 1 waa on my

way to Paris, and since a atngle day'a
Journey waa too long for me 1 Intend

ed to Btay overnight Traveling alone,

1 alwaya practiced stopping at pen

lions In preference to hotela. At din-

ner I was Introduced to my fellow

guests by the landlady. Opposite me.

but near the other end of the table,

aat a young man whose face waa

to me. I looked at him ao atead-U- y

tbat 1 attracted hla attention. Fi-

nally be said to me:
"Mademoiselle, bav w met be-

fore""
"I don't know. 1 have certainly met

some one very Ilk yon."

"I know of no man who resembles
me, but several time thla summer per-

son have told me tbat they bav met

a woman making a pedestrian tour
who might be my twin sister. The
alngular part of It la tbat 1, hav

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
HEPPNER TAKES CENSUS.

HEPPNER, Or., AB.U 27. The gov-

ernment census gave this city 880,

but a census Just taken by competent

people gives It 1123. Citizens are aat-isfie-d

of the unreliable nature of the
enumeration here and elsewhere be

cause of these new figures.

twin (Isfer whom I hav not e tor
aotn year. Kb left Dom when (h

wo fifteen to tudy. 8h rd o

bar.t Unit he injured her brain and
UupprH(L It I can And any en
who inn tell m wher sh I to b
found I will telegraph th police te
bold her till I can reach ber. Wher
did you meet ber?"

He looked at me eagerly, what h

ald convinced m that lh girl wbo
had talked with me at l.usiinne wa

tbl twin (later of bis.
"I( (he very Intellectual' I asked.
"Very. Hh ba too much knowledge

In ber bead. That'a what broke down
ber health."

1 told him of th girl walking to

Geneva, and h left the table at one
to go and telegraph tbe pollc of that
city. I waited for hltn to come In. be-In- g

aailous to discover If be bad re-

ceived a favorable reply. But be did
not return before I went to bed. The
next morning the landlady told me

tbat h bad returned late and left at
0 o'clock In tbe morning for Geneva.
1 waa pleased at having put til m on
tb track of hla slater.

1 went on to Pari, where I found
tb people making preparations to re-

ceive tb cxar of Rossi, wbo wa ex-

pected to be tbe nation' guest The
city waa crowded with stranper.
Coming out of tb Luiemhurg gallery
on morning, whom should 1 see hur-

rying along tbe street but tbe girl I

bad talked with at Lnsann. I ran to
ber and stopped ber. Khe stared at me,
evidently not recognizing me.

"Don't you remember our meeting on

Lake Lemon 7' I aald. "I'm to glad to
meet you agalo. At Neuchatel 1

cbanced to meet yoor brother. I told
blm be might find you at Geneva. He
went ther for tbat purpose."

"Tell me where 1 can And html" she
cried fiercely. "D ba been pursuing
me long enough. 1 will meet him and
kill him."

With that abe hurried away. I Jook-e- d

about for a policeman Intending to
tell blm wbo abe wa and ask blm to

take ber In charge with a view lo re-

storing ber to ber family, but before
I could find one ahe bad disappeared.

I waa told that tbe czar while In

Pari waa watched Incessantly by the
police to prevent bla assassination.
Fortunately for blm be completed bl

visit and returned to bis capital un-

harmed. Aa aoon aa he wis gone tbe
French government must have felt tbat
a great responsibility bad been lifted
from their shoulder.

Having spent tbe time 1 bad Intended
on tb continent 1 went to England.
A relative there wbo bad married Into
one of tbe swell London families en-

abled me to see something of society.
While at a ball one evening, walking
with a gentleman, whom should I see
approaching with a lady on nts arm

but tbe young man I bad met at ieu- -

cbatel. Aa be passed me I Intended
to bow to him, but be failed to recog-

nize me. Thla I attributed to bis hav
ing Been me but once at a rather dimly
lighted table and In traveling dress.
whereas I waa now sumptuously at
tired.

'Can you tell ue who tbat gentleman
la?" 1 asked aj companion.

"Only tbat be la a Russian noble
man. Count Zenlzo."

41 met blm aome time ago at Neu
chatel."

"He was probably there atudylng at
the aauarimn: Many scientific mea go
there for observation, since the aqua
rium contains specimens tbat are to be
found nowhere else.

"Let us turn and follow blm," I said.
1 wish to speak to him."

W turned and 1 saw the young
count Just bowing himself away from
tbe lady be waa with. Before I could
reach blm be had passed through a
door, and I lost blm. I did not see
him azaln tbat evening, and when
later 1 asked about blm 1 was told tbat
he bad left the city.

When the London social season waa
over I sailed for America. About a
week before I sailed we beard the
newa of the assassination of tbe hated
Von Plebve In Russia.

Walktna- - one day on deck where 1

could look through a window Into
stateroom. I saw a girl standing be
fore a mirror making her toilet I
dared not glv more than a passing
glance, for there were others close at
hand. I walked on. and when I re-

turned the blinds at tbe window
throueb which I had looked were
closed. I brlleved I had seen the girl

I had met at Lusanne and afterward
at Paris, But ebe did not leave ber
stateroom during tbe voyage, ao' 1

could not confirm my opinion.
Months after I reached America I

waa walking on Fifth avenue. New
York, when I met the brother. He
recognized me and advanced to speak
with me. I asked blm If be naa
found his elster and was about to give
blm the Information I possessed con-

cerning ber when he stopped me by
asking permission to call upon me. I
gave It and received blm tbe same
evening.

He unraveled the mystery of blm- -

uelf and hla sister and gave me an
account of his life, though be left out
the most Important part in it. wblcb
I knew by Inference. He and bla sis
ter were one. He wa a Russian an-

archist. Sometime be traveled aa a
girl, sometimes as a man. This he did
to elude tbe police. When I first met
him be waa on bis way to Paris,
where he hoped to get an opportunity
to assassinate the czar. He knew me
when I spoke to him there and pre-

tended Insanity. He fnlled In hi Par-

's project and waa recalled to Russia
for a new doty. What that duty was
he refrained from telling me, but I
knew. Fleeing from Russia, be was
just In time to reach the steamer on
which I sailed and came over as a
woman. He wa a remarkably fasci-

nating man. but 1 did not care to meet
blm again. There Waa blood on his
hands.

PRESIDENT TAFT SPEAKS.

NEW YORK. April 27. (Special.)

president Taft spoke at a banquet of

newspaper men tonight, using as his
text the reciprocity treaty between
his country and Canada. He advo

cated the free trade In many things
that experience seems to indicate will

be for the mutual good of the two

countries, and among them are lumber
up to the point that it has been planed

and la thus treated aa manufactured
product.

For the Children
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A Ship Phtoraphd
Whil h Wa Sinking.

- - -
. i r

Tbe Illustration shown above are re-

production of the remarkable photo-graph- a

taken of the three masted sail-

ing ship Arden Craig a she waa foun-

dering off the Scllly Isles, which are
ituated twenty-fiv- e miles southwest of

Land End, the extreme southwester-
ly point of England, ay Popular Me-

chanic. Tbe first photograph was tak-

en Just after the deck became awash,
the second as she heeled over for the
final plunge and the third a moment
or two after she went down. Several
hundred people watched tbe sinking
from tbe shore.

Th Particolored Bear.
The particolored bear (Aeluropu

melanoleucus) lx so rare an anlmul
that It deserve more than passing no-

tice. This particular specimen waa
acquired by W. X. Fergusson, a mis-

sionary In 8zethuen, from Tibetan
hunter. Its habitat la the dwarf bam-

boo and rhododendron forests which
clothe the bllla at an altitude of from
9,000 to 11,000 feet In this part of
China. It la a vegetable feeder. The
soles of the feet are hairy, and.
though very bearlike in appearance.
It has been named tbe great panda by

Sir Ray Lnnkester, as the structure of
tbe skull and skeleton showa It to be
closely related to the Hlmilnyan pun-d- a

or wah. It ha never leen obtain
ed by a European sportsman and
originally discovered In 1S69 Dy rere
David In the mountains of east Tibet.
The panda, a very handsomely colored
little beast. Is the only old world rep-

resentative of the raccoon.

On the Cars.
Here Is something tbat may amuse

you some time wjien you are In the
trolley car or elevated train and are
beginning to feel tired. Compare the
advertisements In the car with the peo-

ple who are sitting beneath them. The
contrast la often very funny. For

you may see an elderly gentle-

man below an advertisement for ba-

bies' food, or a baby beneath a shav-

ing soap advertisement, or a very bald
person Bitting unconsciously beneath a

hair tonic sign, or a tramp beneath a
soap advertisement. It is fun, too, to
read from one advertisement on to the
next, as though they belonged togeth-

er. You aiay read, for Instance, that a

certain breakfast food Is excellent for
the hair or that condensed soup fre-

quently applied will make your gur-men-

look like new.

A Queer African Town.
The town of Abu Hamed la located

where caravans quit the river Nile
and begin their Journey across the
desert Merchants leave tbelr mer

chandise there and load up again with
goods that other mercbanta have left
there for tbem. There is nothing un
usual In this, the strange part belug

that no storehouses or depots are usea
for the nrotection of these goods, often

of priceless value. The curious story

about Abu named Is that goods len
under the monument dedicated to St.
Ahn nnnied are safe. Here they re

main in the sand beneath the monu
ment for months or years. No one will
molest them. They nre considered to-

be under the protection of tbe saint
himself. There has never been Known
an instance of loss or theft of any

goods.

Tr City.
I know a little city on a green and sunny

hill.
Where a hundred tiny families have

'homes.
Its byways are uncrowded, Ita leafy lanes

are still.
And there no noisy railroad ever comes.

The homes ar high and airy. They hang
and rock and sway

Whichever way the summer breezes
blow.

They have no doors or windows, no roof
to blow away.

But leafy awning shade the babes

The fathers and th mothers all earn their
dally bread

And bring it to the little one who cry.
They do not ride or motor; they do not

walk; Instead
They choose the very latest mode they

fly.

The happy little citlsens who live so high
md free

They alng and sing and sing the whole
day long.

For th peaceful, quiet city Is a green and
lovely tree.

And the dweller there ar birds, whoa
Ufa Is song.

-- St. Nicholas.

GRAHAM GOULD WEDDING.

NEW YORK, April 29 Jay Gould,

second son of the railroad magnate,

was married today at St, Jamea'
church to Miss Anne Douglas Graham.

Miss Graham is the only daughter of

Mrs. Herbert Vos who before her mar-

riage wa Princess KalkilanI, of Ha-

waii.
Jay Gould a present to "hi bride will

be a house which I to be erected on

Fifth avenue. The wedding preaenta.
said to be numeroua and costly, were
not displayed.


